Dear Halloween Family Camp Day Participant:
We are delighted that
you and your family
will be joining us Saturday at Camp Cavell.
Check in at the registration desk in the Dining Hall between 9:009:30am and sign up for activities. If you will be
later then 9:30am please call ahead and leave a
message at 810-359-2267.

booster chairs in the Dining Hall
for toddlers.
BRING:
T-shirt: Bring a t-shirt or
other piece of clothing to
decorate! Camp has
some t-shirts available for
sale. Decorating: Bring
supplies, to decorate
your dining table! Trick or Treat: Bring
candy to pass out at a cabin door for the kids.
Costumes: Get in the spirit and bring a costume
for everyone to wear, adults too!

Departure is Saturday night after all the activities
are finished between 9:30pm - 10pm and everyone can gather their belongings. Make sure you
leave time to sweep and straighten your table (this The Trading Post will be open with a variety of
helps keep camp prices affordable when everyone items for sale, support Camp Cavell and shop!
pitches in to help)
Remember to call at least 48 hours prior to the
program if the number in your group changes so
you don’t have to pay the surcharge!
Dress at camp is very casual, so bring comfortable
clothes and shoes. Don’t forget rain gear and
flashlights for each person (keep them handy
for when you leave).
Be sure to throw in a set of “camp clothes” that
you don't mind the kids getting really dirty on
hikes. Even older kids decide to join in on the
mud hikes when you never thought they would!
They must wear long pants, shoes and a shirt!
Plan on extra shoes for all the kids, the streams
are known for soaking feet.
You may be placed at a table
with a compatible family
group. If you would like
to be with a certain
family and did not
note it on your registration form, please
let us know. We have

Visit our Website! www.campcavell.org
Questions: Call: 810-359-2267 or
Email: campcavell@gmail.com
Camp Cavell
3335 Lakeshore Road, Lexington, MI 48450
“Like Us” on Facebook — Camp Cavell
Only GOOGLE MAPS shows us in the right location!
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